
(jj is for Judge
he is healthy and
stout, he uses
WOOL SOAP
the secret is out

Use Swift's Pride Soap in
the Laundry.

NEW COMPANY IN CUAttD

MllUrJ Mm Formllj Mustered Intc thi
Serrio of tin Stat.

ORGANIZATION GETJ A GREAT SEND-OF- F Ing
n

Umnlin Ounnli nml iiiiirnlon II I lion

Frrxpiil In Knrrp ! IVpIi'iiiiii"

Their llrnllirrn Into
Hip IIiiiiI. .

1

Lat nlrht nt the hull t Sixteenth street
ml Capitol ftvcnua tho Millard Rifle were No.

mUKtorml Into tho Nntlnnnl (liinrd of the
state of Nebraska. Colonel J. II. Hrnwii,
Judge advocate of tho guard, itdmlnlstprln.; nt
tho oath. p.

An Immense crowd was present, every
seat In thi large hnll being occupied, nnd thn
many wcrn compelled to Htnnd. The Omaha
llunrd and tho Thurston Klllos wore out No.
In uniform nnd gave their now brothers n
rousing welcome Into tho ranks.

Shortly fitter ft o'clork Senntor Mlllanl,
Captain Hodglns of the- Umnha tluardii,
Captain Richards of the Thurston Rlllea.
Captnip Nelson of the Third Nebraska,
Colonci Wntklns and Colonel Hr.vHon of the far
governor's HtatI, Colonel llrown and Stato it
Hank Examiner L. V. Haskell were Invltcil
to scats upon tho stage. The Mlllnnl Rlllc--i

inarrhcrt In and took position In front of It.
tho Mogo nnd tho muster In commenced. In
At roll call fifty-on- o answered here, five
being absent. Thp oath was administered
by Colonel Hrnwn. for

Tho new company Immediately elected
the following olflc'crs by acclamation. T

. llaugbman, captain: II. C. Stafford, first
lieutenant; Hoy II. Walker, second lieuten-
ant. Colonel Drown, In a neat little speech,
turned tho company over to Captain Unugh-mn- n. to

Colonel Hrown npul;e very compl-
imentary

Its
of the company nnd said: "Von

havo a very dllllcult position. In Omaha
there are two of tho Ilnest companies In
the stato nnd you will Imve to hiiHtle to
hcilil yoir own. You have made no mlsnko Ing
In the election of your olllccrs nnd I be-

lieve .voit will soon be ociual to tho other I
companies here."

Captain Haughmnn then presented the
company to Sonatnr Mill.ml, who made a
short talk, tin fiuld. the

"You do not expect speech-makin- g to-

night, rn I will not detain you. I thank
you for the honor you huvc conferred upon It
me. 1 am proud of the Millard Utiles and
with a lltllo time and experience 1 am sure
you will be equal to the two excellent com-
panies

by
we hnvo In Omaha. I hope the tlnio

Is not far dlfftant when we will hnvo an Y.
armory for your meeting It Is needed In
Nebraska anil the Initiative should be made
In Omaha. I um deeply Interested In the
different compnnles of the stato and any
tlmo that I can be of service to you I hope
you will call on me."

Captain Daughman. on behalf of the com-

pany, responded and said: "The Mlllanl
Hides will do their best to live up to tho
expectations of their friends." Captain at
Dang Inn an then thanked Senator Mlllanl and
Colonel Drown for their encouraging words,
At tho qonclusloit nt tho spccch-mnkln- g the
young people, enjoyed n danci:.

TIip I'Mrxl lioiii'liiil. tho
Affording to records recently discovered,

tho first Ironclad was built In tho sixteenth
century, but, as It proved unmanageable,
wub soon abandoned. In tho present cen-

tury peoplo are trying this medicine nnd tho
that one In the hopu of finding relief from
ailments of the Htomach, liver and bowels, of
Thero is only ono medicine that will cure
Indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulency, bilious-
ness and malaria, fever and ague, and that
ts Hostettor'H Stomach Hitters. Try It and
ou will be convinced. the

MortallO' .MiitlMlck.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to thn Hoard of Health for
the forty-eigh- t hours ending at noon, No-
vember 11:

nirlhs Joseph Mcllrlen, Crtl North Four-
teenth, boy: Andrew Johnson, 141.1 Hrown,
buy, John Johnson, 2813 So, Twentieth, girl: tho
Nick Gamer, 1110 Davenport, boy: Edw'nnl
Shields, 1025 North Twenty-secon- boy;
Oeorgo CornlHh, 2H21 Douglns, xlrl; William
H. Harry. 3KJ South Twentieth, boy.

Deaths Rvu V, Alnsworth, 3102 Marcy, theaged ts yours; Timothy Collins, Tul NorthTwentieth, ugeil 4 years; Thomas Nolan
;03 Houth Twentieth, nged 5fi year.. on

atShadows
If you do, you will

substances. Don t trv

FAST MAIL FOR COLORADO

Iliirllnuf on I'piiplp 'InlU nf n

en Spnlcp fur tlir
.Mniiiilniii.

The general managers of the lines rom
prising tho Hurllngton system arc consider'

Hip Rdvliinblllty of putting In service
Ilfty-ho- fast mail train between New-Yor-

nnd Denver via Chicago nnd Pacific
Junction. Tho time from New York to
Chicago over the New York Central nnd the
Irfiko Shore, which carry the malls, la
twenty-fou- r hour nnd tho Hurllngton off-
icials contcmplatn tho Inauguration of n
sehedulo between Chicago and Denver that
will not exceed this morn thnn two hours.

At tho proscnt time the Hurllugton's
1 makes the run from Chicago to Den-

ver via Pacific Junction In iwenty-sove- n

hours nnd thirty minutes, leaving Chicago
4 p. in. and reaching Denver at C:30
m. tho following day. an hour being

added to tho sehedulo to compensate for
hour lost In tho change of time. It Is

proposed to have a Denver connection of
1.1, the fast mall train reaching Pacific

Junction nt !:2) p. m., which will arrive In
Denver the following morning,

(Icneral Passenger Agent Francis said
yesterday: "This project of a Chicago
Denver fast mall train Iwb been under con-

sideration for I ho Inst few years, but as
as I know nothing dellnlto In regard to

has been lon lately. However, It Is n
general maiingcre' proposition nnd the pas-
senger department has nothing to do with

This new trnln would save twelve hours
tho distribution of malls to many Colo

rado points and fully twenty-fou- r hours to
others. It would, therefore, ho a good thing

Colorado. At present thero Is no fast
nin.ll train on any road between Chicago and
Denver."

It Is expected In some quarters that the
new trnln will be placed In service on Sun
day, November 21, when the Hurllngton !s

mako n number of Important changes In
train service.

.Nprciul I, llii- - AVI I ill! if.
When things are "the best" they hecoma

"the best selling." Abraham Hare, a lead
druggist of Hellovllle, 0 writes

"Kloctrl: Hitters are the best selling bllters
havo handled In twenty years." You

know why? Most diseases being In dis
order of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
blood and netvos, Electric Hitters tones up

stomach, regulates liver, kldneyn and
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence euros multitude of maladies.

builds up the entire system, Puts new
life and vigor Into any wciik, sickly, run
down innn or woman. Price, 50 cents. Sold

Kuhu & Co., drugglsU.

M. C. A. LECTURE COURSE

John Tlloninn Concert Coniiili!.v I'l-,-- -

xciiH I In-- I'lrjil iif Hie Sen.
xoii'n lOiileilnliiiiii'iilN.

The John Thomas Concert company, the
first attraction In the Young Men's Chris-
tian association course, appeared last ulghl

Hoyd'x theater. John Thomas, the
humorist, who heads tho company, ts no
strnngor to Omaha aud proved to be as pop-
ular with the great nudlcnce which greeted
him last night as he has been In former
yean. Eiery moment he was on the itage.

audleuco was In an uproar nnd ho was
compelled to respond to many encores.

Annie Webster Thomas, violinist; lora
May Iniuport, soprano, and Anna Louise
Herry, pianist, nro the other members of

company. All three of these artists
were well received and shared tho honors

the evening with Mr. Thomas. Miss
Herry oponcd tho program with Salmon's
"Tarantelle," and gavo several other num-
bers, notablo among which was Lcschetlz-ky'- s

"Fantnsla from 'Lucia,' " played with
left hand only. Jllsa Umiport ?ang

Donl.Pttl's aria from "Linda dl
Hecker's "Springtide" and ev-er- al

other selections which displayed her
sweet soprano voice to good advantage.

Miss Thomas' opening number v.'is
"Faust Fantalsle," by Saraste, Iater In

evening he played Slmnnettl'e "Madrl-gale,- "

and In response to encores pl.iyc.il a
number of familiar airs with much fiellng
nnd expression. The program clnsed with

singing of Mascheronl's "For .II
Eternity" by Miss Lamport, accompcnlod

the violin by Miss Thomas,

surely losei
this

and that thing and every other thing you
see advertised as a cough medicine.

Don't waste time chasing shadows !

Better follow the advice of eminent physi-
cians and grasp the real substance, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your own doctor if he
has ever used a better medicine for colds,
coughs, bronchitis, croup, asthma.

'!iT0,r.'i.Ve 1 ave bee? suffe,1,'S with bronchltii. For the past twoconfined me to the house. A few weeks aco I began to takeAyer'n Cherry Pectoral, and only two bottles entirely cured me."
Daniel I). Lirrs, Alta, W. Va.

Ut lit., tl.M. j. c, AVCR com Lowtlli Mmi
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RING BANQUET

His Majeitj and Hii Faitlifrt! luifiti Sit
nt Btxrd Togithtr.

DISCUSS AFFAIRS OF THE KINGDOM

i miillinpiilitr nml lliiciiiirnnliiu Itr-inn- rl.

Slnilp unit n .iillfnrliir
Itppiii't from Trrnmirer Hi-ii'- linl

II) KlilithK.

Tho dinner given by the bo.trd of gov-

ernors to tho Knights of nt the
den last night was ono or the most suc-

cessful of these annual events.
The dinner was a very Informal affair.

At 6:30 o'clock tho gong sounded and to
the strains of a tnnrch by Abbott'3 band
tho 500 members of the order took their
seats. At tho head table sat tho board of
governors with Senator Dietrich nnd other
guests from out of tho city. The menu was
complete for an affair of tho kind from
soup to cigars.

Taking tho stand at the west side of the
hull, Thomas A. Fry, president of the
board, called tho meeting to order, stating
Its objert nnd announcing that for the
purpose of making the nominations easy a

committee of the hoard had made a list of
Dominations. Tho names thus submitted
were. Arthur Uulou, Honin Miller, .1. M.
Hendrle, II. A. Thompson, T. C. Hyrne, It.
C. Howe, C. M. Wllhelm, Klmcr Hryfcon
and M. F. Funkhotiscr.

Heforo a vote was taken Gould Diet?,
James A, Martin nnd (Jeorge Cronk had
been nominated by acclamation, leaving
six places to 1111, and theso places were
declared filled by the selection of T. C.
Hyrne, C. M. Wllhelm, Rome Miller. M. F.
Funkhouser, J. M. Hendrle nnd R. C. Howe.

Whllo tho vote was being taken applica-
tions for membership were coming In. W.
W. Umsted wn. the first to get his applica-
tion In nnd will hold ticket No. I for the
year lt'02. HeToro tho evening ended 232

applications had been received, while
pledges for tho parade fund aggregating
M.SS0 had been made.

l'r Opinion of n.

President Fry was the first speaker, re-

sponding to the toast, "My Oplulon of

"Ak-Snr-H- Is the best organization I

have ever known In Nebraska," he said,
"It has banded together all classes of
business men of tho city nnd has made
them for the city's welfare. It
has been said that before the organization
of tho society somo of tho business men of
Omnhn even hated themselves. The great-
est result of has been to
change this feeling, has ad-

vertised Omaha over tho entire country.
This feeling la worth double what it has
cost u. Thc'j, by bringing In people from
tho outside towns and making them mem-
bers of the society without cost, has mado
friends for Omaha all over tho country.
This fruture should bo worked harder. The
fall festivities and parndo have Improved
local business more than anything else at
the same cost. Tho greatest evil of this
feature Is that, some persons obtain bene-flt- a

without contributing to the expense.
Tho city would lose much by a failure to
contlnuo tho annual festival. It tho citi-
zens of Omaha ever permit It to drop, or
even las. they will regret It nnd will then
appreciate Its good work."

He n ell I of Hip ('arnltitl.
"Why I Favor Carnival" was the toast

to which Oeorgo P. Cronk responded. Mr.
Cronk's remnrktt were full of humor and
story. He said that he favored the car-
nival for tho reason that a year ago tho
Knights of was nt nn end.
It was found that It was difficult to ralso
funds, but the carnival made It possible
to mako the knights' festlvnl tho peoplo's
hhow. Without It In 1000 the society would
have been 14,000 in the hole, whllo thU
yenr, In spite of misfortune, tho carnival
had produced over $6,000. Tho carnlvnl en-

ables all citizens to touch elbows and en-

ables nil to contrlbuta to tho fund. The
carnival Is a feature that Is pleasing and
has nothing In It to o.lend anyone. Tho
carnival feature should be continued In
somo form,"

Major It. S. Wilcox responded to I ho
toast "The Ritual, PaBl and Future."
"Wo have had a good ritual In limes past
aud wo can trust the future to care for
Itself." was the response.

Mel Uhl spoke to the question, ' Were
We Well Advertised"" As chairman of

"Billboaids and Objectionable Advertis-
ing" was the subject of yesterday's meet-
ing of the political and social sclcnca de-

partment, n paper being read ou the sub-

ject by Mrs. Oeorge Thompson, who treated
tho subject along the lino of what has been
accomplished in Improving that kind of ad-

vertising, especially in Kuropc.
Mrs. Samuel Rees led the discussion from

the point that billboards arc not necessarily
objectionable if their structure conforms to
reasonable proportions or conditions, but
that their evil llfs In the enterprise that
they advertise. This, she thought, was the
matter that required regulation. She also
spoke of the billboard ns an educative fea-

ture, asserting that advantage was to be
derived from Its proper use.

It was decided that tome professional de-

signer or signmaker be Invited to nddress
the next meeting and confer with the de-

partment regarding the best plan for ad-

vancing advertising less offensive to tho
aesthetic sense.

Mrs. (, W. Clarke reported her success
In securing oslstunce of $3 per month from
tho Voting Women's Chrlitlnn association
and Women's Christian association to nld
the department In retaining the services of
the depot matron. The Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will also decide
upon what it can do this week. It was de-

termined that the department should as-

sume the of keeping up the
work and many of the members pledged
25 cents per month each.

The committee nppolnted to Investigate
tho water supply In the bottoms district
made Its report, The committee went over
a part of the ground last week and has silica
conforred with the water works company
and the city engineer. While they nnd that
the peoplo nro drinking surface water from
tho shallow well nnd that fever Is result-
ing In many cases, they aro composed of a
squatter population and owing to tho Ir-

regular title to the lands on which they
live cannot be forced to put In city water
Tho wells might he filled up. but this, the
city authorities say, would only occasion
more trouble by making them use the
water from tho river. The committee was
retained, however, and further effort will
bo mado toward bettering the condition of
the peoplo of that section.

Thero was omo discussion of the pro-gra-

for the public meeting of riecember
2, when the department will furnish the
program for the Woman's club. As tho de-

partment's work of the year will be largely
In the linn of civic. Improvement th com-

mittee will endeavor to bring out what has
been nccompllihed In Omaha In that way
and emphasize some of the Improved and
advanced methods employed by local In-

stitutions,
A committee waa appointed to confer with

he committee he satd ihd oo miuh credit
could 'not be given the l ess of the city
for what it has done. At .ill times, free of
cost, the newspapers un. given all that
was demanded. Last e.ir the knights
tried the hill boards nnd he benefit Is still
quesllonable. The advertising In tho coun-
try press was like bread cast upon the
water and certainly paid Hdltors' night
and tho general excursion were of untold
value. The expense of advertising wa
about JI.500.

"Was the ball a suctos "' was (he ques-
tion answered by M. C. Peters. Mr. Peters'
Idea vns that the ball was n success, du

I to the hard work of the I'ommlttee on tho
ball.

Kdgar Allen responded to the toast, "Tho
Supplies We Purchase," mhI brought down

house by declining to talk.
(tho S. Jardluc arose amid muc.li

to respond to the toast "The Kind
of h Hulldlng We Need."

"Wo need a building for n great many
purposes," he said, "one in which we can
hold our Initiations, ono where we can build
our lloata whero we can hold meetings llko
this. It should be 300 feet long and 200
feet wide nnd located ntnr tho center of
tho city."

H. Vnnco Lano waa absent from the clly
and his "How Can Wo Rest Invite Our
Guests" was not given.

Trpiiftiirer IVlifnMN Itrpiirt.
In announcing the tesiilt of the minimi

festivities from a financial standpoint,
Treasurer J'rnfold caused rnusldemhlp sur-
prise, his tabulated report being ns follows:

RKC121PTH.
flalance nn Imml ... ..7,i7.R!Pnr.'iiti, rim, I ."73.:n
initiations, reiiisi 'biiVl' ..! n,ti2(.2.i
enrnivui ktttIos

Totnl receipts JIS.MI.OTi
Total llsburncmc!itR 3iJ.Sll.ni

Haliincc on hand . ri.njl.tl
dishuhsi:.mi:nt8.

F.i rado .JI.WW.7J
initiations-bai- t . io,7in.nt
Curiilvul . 1",177. 20
Knnimpment . I.H'i.31Adertising . 1,715 II

1'olnl , JM.SII.'ll
An Hiialysls of the report will show Hint

so far as ordinary expensed are concerned
the board of goernors held Uh own In spite
of bad fortune In the weather and the
death of President McKlnley tho week be-

fore the carnival opened. Tho shortage of
about M.MO compnred with Inst year Is
made up of the purchase of foundations for
floats, a permanent Investment of ? 1,000, and
the expenses of tho encampment of the Mate
militia, $1,100.

The treasurer g.ive nn Itemized report of
the fall festival In addition to the report
given nbove, showing who received tho
funds expended. The receipts ho gave also
In detail, with the exception of tho sums
contributed.

The report of the treasurer was received
with cheers. He read a letter from Thomp-
son, Helden & Co.. In which the firm
pledged Itself to do all In lis power to hold
up tho hands of tho knights. The treas-
urer then paid high compliment to thn
work of tho hustling nnd parade commit-
tees nnd the report, of the hustling com-mltte- o

to tho effect Hint L.
'

K. Lucas,
Frank Simpson and It. V., Wilcox
had won the free Initiations of-

fered by the board for bringing in the
greatest number of members. An appeal
was made on behalf of the parndo fund nnd
the names of tho contributors to that fund
for 1H02 wero read.

lintel M Ill 1 1 1 Mure.
Rome Miller then spoko on "Why Hotels

Should Favor "The hotels
should favor tho society," he said, "be-
cause it brings tho cream of Nebraska,
lowii. South Dakotn and p.irt of Kansas to
Omaha nnd the hotels get the llrat skim-
ming. The hotel men of Omaha and a s

reap the more direct benefit of the
visiting crowds and ns a elans they do not
contribute a just share of tho expense. We
do not have facilities to proporly care for
tho crowd. Last year cotii were at a

premium aud in spite of bad luck tho same
was true this jear. The saloons and rrstau-lant-

are also lax In contributing money
In proportion to their receipts. Theso are
facts and I defy contradiction."

"Does Benefit Retailers", was
the subject assigned to W. R. Dennett. He
was not present and the president used tho
tlm? aeslgncd htm In malting a short talk,
returning thanks to Ceorgo West, who
ptepared tho Initiatory work for lUCi. .Mr.

West responded briefly.
Charles N. Roblnt.on leaponded to tho

toast, "Hoes Hencllt Jobbers."
docs benefit the Jobber." ha

Mid. "The country merchant wants to
come to Omaha nnd the features nro such
that ho wants to stay as long as he can.

Senator Millard regarding an appropriation
of seeds from tho Agricultural department,
necessary to carry on tho work of Improv-
ing vacant lots about tho city, which tho
department expects to take up In tho spring.

Friday's meeting of Iho Clio club was
held at tho home of Mrs. Foster, tho sub-
ject of tho afternoon being "Tho Lake
Country." A paper on "Wadsworth and
Ills Sister" was presented by Mra, Ar-

thur Chase nnd a musical number by Miss
Margaret Currens. The next meetlns of
the club will bo held at the homo of Mrs.
Chase, 100" Plnkney street.

The parliamentary practice depaitmcnt
of the Woman's club began Its work nt
lis meeting yesterday afternoon. An out-

line of the year's work was presented by
tho committee, which Includes somo fea-

tures that aro new to tho work--. Among
tbcm a question box and the setting nuide
of three meetings for dobates on some live
questions. In theso every woman will bo
expected to take part and tho program
promlscH much of interest and benefit.

A. Ross Hill, Ph. I)., will address thn
English liuuraturn department on "Tho
Writings of John Locko" at the meeting
to open at 4 o'clock on Snturday afternoon
In tho club rooms. A general Invitation Is
extended.

That thero Is "something doing" In equal
euffrngn circles Is evident from tho gen-

eral appearance of things nt the state

Woman's Work in Club

responsibility

Baby Mine
a mother should be n source of
danger incident to the ordeal makes its
Mother's Friend is the only remedy

serious accidents so common to the critical
hour by the we of Mother's
Friend. "It 16 worth its weight in
says many who have used $i.oo per

White Russian
Premium Store

has been moved to 1615 FARNAM ST.
Here we have on display china, glass-

ware, pictures, jewelry, bric-a-bra- c, house-
hold utensils and sporting goods. All given
free in exchange for wrappers from White
Russian Soap.

You are invited to call and inspect these
premiums or send us your name and address
for list.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY

Ho thcrcforn buys goods enough to make
his almenco Justified nt home,"

F. W. Kellogg promised that If desired
a special train of Knnsas City huslnchs men
would take part In tho first initiation next
yenr.

Dr. W. II. Christie mid: "The Influents
ol the f.oelety Is not alone for today, hut
for nil time, nnd should bo o supported "

C. S. Montgomery, on behalf of tho .is
Ecmbled knlghlH, moved a vote of thanks
to tho membera of the board of governors
for their successful work. The motion whs
carrl"d with cheers. On behalf of th
board, President Fry responded with
thanks.

piuilor HIplrli'li'M Promise.
Many calls were nuide for Senator Diet

rich. He responded by xnylng that lm
could assure tho mcmbern of tho organiza-
tion that us senator from Nebraska be
would do nil ho could to advance the In-

terests of the west. Two Important mat-
ters nro the licet sugar Industry nnd the
reclamation of nrld land. It In Impossible
for the west to prosper without Omaha,
the metropolis of the west, being benefited
Tho growth of Omaha, on tho other bund,
will benefit tho west. Omnhu nnd Its com-

mercial Interests should feel free to call
upon him at nny time.

Max Meyer, as a former resident of
Omaha, greeted old friends. For thirty
years he lived In the clly nnd conpratulotcd
the knights upon tho development of tho
clly.

Judge H. S. Halter hpoke briefly, dwelling
ti poll tho work of the board of govemois
and the ndvantnge has been to
tho city and state. A few years ago there
wus much enmity to Omnha In the stato
and the Knights of havo done
much to mblllfy this feeling.

TIip V nml llu-- MiikIp

that constitutes the trade mark of tho
Browing Ass'n, St. Louis, U.

S. A., and which appears on every bottlo of

their numerous products, ansuro purity ami
perfection in brewing. Orders promptly
filled by Ceo. Krug, manager Anhcuacr-Bufic- h

branch. Omaha.

Vlnri'limp I.Ippiiipi.
The following licenses were lsued by tho

county Judge:
Nnnie mid Heeltlence Age.

Alfred 11. CiiHt.un, Madison, S. D ."2

Myrtle M. Cox. Om.ilm !

Chillies. Henderson. Omuh.i i

Kiln, Kopp, Omaha "!

Kugene Levi, Nebrnnka City 25

llnnchen Itehfeld, Omnha --

Leigh WiitkliiH. New Orleans. La........ 41

Lute Augusta Lo Page. Olen Hock Wyo. l

William Harris. Council Bluffs ST

Ida Woodworth. Council Bluffs SI

Cliiuien Cohen. Onuihu 27

Mniide IJrader. Omnha 21

Oscar Hrny. South Oinnli 2fi

Lizzie Kiish, South Umalm IS

John II Parrot! Fremont I"
Wllhelmlmi Sniper. Fremont 27

and Charity
hc.nlqun.'ters, In tho Pnxton block, where
the stato workers and olllcers hnvo been
In frcquont consultation of Into. The suf-
frage conference held In Omaha on Sat-
urday nt tho First Presbyterian church,
which concluded with an address by Mrs.
Carrlo Chapmnn-Catt- , president of the
National American Womun's Sufl'rago as-

sociation, concluded tho series of twelvu
similar meetings that have been held In
the larger towns of the state during the
last two weeks and tho meetings held nt tho
hcndqunrtor3 during tho laHt week have
been preliminary to tho stato convention
to bo held In Lincoln on Tucsdn, Wednes.
day and Thursday of this week. Mrs. Catt.
Miss Laura A. Oregg, stato orgunlzcr; Mrs.
Frank Young of Broken How, ntate prenl-den- t,

and Mrs. K, V. Southerland of Hlnlr,
treasurer; Mrs. Oetty W. Drury of Pender,
auditor, anil Mrs. Charles Sellcrk of Hlnlr
spent yesterday hero and go to Lincoln to-

day.' A matter which has been receiving
their consideration and ono that will be
definitely determined In the executive, ses-
sion on Thursday morning Is tho advisabil-
ity of continuing tho stato headquarters In
Omaha, the question hnvlng developed
which Is tho moro Important at present,
tho maintenance of thn headquarters with
limited field work or tho concentration of
all energy on tho field work.

Th convention this year Is entitled to
about eighty delegates and many of tho
stronger clubs will be represented by a

number of members as well. Mrs. C. W.
Damon and Mrs. John A. Dempster will
represent tho Omaha club and n number
of other membcra will also be present.

Every mother feels a
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

joy to all, but the Buffering and
anticipation one of misery

which relieves women of the grca'

Mother's

pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman'!
severest trial is not only made painless, but all tho danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the

are obviated
gold,"

it.
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to all women, will EfVMAnIbe sent to any address free upon application to I EgPIMl
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We alo cure to stay cured by our combined F.lcctro-Mcdlc- Treatment VATtl-COCKL-

SYPHILITIC BLOOD POISON, STItlCTUKK, RUPTURE. KIDNEY AND
t'HINAHY DISEASES and all associate dlsrnRcx and weaknesses of men,

In person or by letter Ih absolutely Fit KB AND CONFIDENTIAL, and
wo give to each patient a LEGAL CONTRACT to hold for our promlies. If you
cannot call, write todny.
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your strength
the duties of life.

convert all these ovlls

and mental powers complete

lOthatitl Mason Sts. Tel. 128.

COMFORT TO
CALIFORNIA . .

In a (oui'isi slopping nir. personally conducted, via
ilie Hui'linutoii K'oiite that's the way to jo to California.
Ynu make fast, time. Yon see the finest scenery on tho

I i die. For 70(1 miles throuli the panorama of the. Rockies.

From Omaha every Wednesday ami Thursday at, h'Jo
p. in., arriviii"' at San Francisco three and Los Angeles
three and one-hal- f days later. Porter witli each ear. n

manager with each parly. Folder giving full
on reiiiest.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Fnrnam St. Tel. 250.
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SUITE
FOR A DOCTOR

Wo have a suit vacant which will just suit, a
doctor or do for a doctor and n dentist. There is a
large waiting-roo- and also two small private ofllces
It has the right light a north light. The rental is
forty dollars. If you want it, come today.

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PfcTF.PS cc CO., Rental Ajrcntt.
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